
EFL Board Meeting Minutes October 12, 2021
Attendees: Mark Chan, Courtney Chan, Marie Morgan, Erica Buss, Missi Lee, Matt Marcil,
Sarah Akstin, Eric Akstin, Kevin Laliberte, Ashley Ladr, Debbi Szkirka, Laura Svalstad, Shauna
Powell, Roe Holmes, Conor Thomas, Marque Mercure.
The following members were in attendance for the candidate portion of the meeting only Jarrett
Hunter, Jim Gottier, Cassie Laliberte

Call to order 8:14pm
Webmaster Candidate: The candidates stated their intentions and Nick Abbruzzese was

selected as the new Webmaster.

○ Nick Abbruzzese

○ Micheal Webb

Treasurer Candidate: The candidate stated her intentions and was voted in a the new

Treasurer

○ Katie Kessel

Registration Candidate: The candidate stated her intentions and was voted in as the new

Registration Coordinator

○ Kelly Gay

Meeting minute approval: Erica Buss

An in person vote to place to approve the September meeting minutes. There were 13 votes to

approve the minutes and 2 abstained. The new Webmaster will be posting them to our website

President Updates: Mark Chan

Mark announced a nomination committee to prepare for the upcoming elections at the end of

the season. The committee will include Marie Morgan, Cassie Laliberte, Conor Thomas, and

Matt Marcil. Mark also provided the board members with our current bank statements via email.

The main account has a total of $31, 464.59 with the following outstanding expenses:

1) $375.00- last year registration refund (checks not cashed)

2) $50.00 payable to Marque Mercure- ice cream truck deposit

3) $5000.00 IRS penalties

4) $1440.00 Game Day Trainer (4 home games)

5) $4480.00 Refs for home games

6) $800.00 time keeper for 4 games

7) $11, 525.00 volunteer and equipment deposit that will need to be refunded at the end of

the season



Vice President Updates: Marie Morgan

Marie would like to start planning the end of season celebration and asked for volunteers for the

banquet committee. The committee will consist of Sarah, Deb, Missi, Marque, and Roe

Football Coordinator Updates: Kevin Lalibert

Kevin reported that an emergency meeting was held at the NCFL level regarding increased fees

for the D team refs. They also discussed coaches contesting the calls made by the refs during

games. Coaches are being asked to submit films if there is a call they would like to discuss.

The 10/17 games will be held at home and only D, B, and A teams will have games. Kevin also

reminded the board of the A team game at Stafford on Wednesday 10/27 at 6pm.

Cheer Coordinator Updates: Laura Svalested

Laura reported that the RR cheer night at the Ellington Knights game went well. The NCFL is

finalizing cheer competition T-Shirts and tickets and more uniforms are expected to arrive in

November. All of the teams received their sleeves last week. All teams also have their cheer

jackets.

Fundraising Coordinator Updates: Missi Lee

Missi is working on a virtual bingo for December 4th and a wreath sale for our next fundraisers.

We have also received some donations from local sponsors. The league received donations

from the Ellington Nutrition Shop and LifeFitness in Ellington.

Game Day Coordinator: Matt Marcil

Matt informed the board that all of the new sound equipment is in and working well.

Parent Player Rep Updates: Courtney Chan

Courney has a draft of a parent survey that she will have the Webmaster send out once we

have had some home games as the survey includes game day questions.

Equipment Coordinator Updates: Jim Gottier

Kevin updated the board that we are in need of some screws and straps for the helmets

Concessions Coordinator Updates: Shauna Powell

Shauna informed the board that the Fire Marshal came for the final inspection in the

concessions stand. The final task is to have the Class K extinguisher recertified. She may be

able to borrow one for the first game if needed. Grilling volunteers are needed. Ashley has sent

the link to all coaches to ask families to sign up on the sign up genius. Ashley will also send a

list of those families who have not signed up to volunteer to all coaches so they can reach out.

Shauna is hoping to open the stand weekly on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Shauna also reported

that the stand will offer burgers and hotdogs for hot food.



Committee Updates
○ Jamboree committee- the D team Jamboree will be held on November 13th and

each team will be provided with shirts and metals. The Flag Jamboree will take

place on 10/16 from 10-12 and there will be four teams at the Roadrunner field.

○ Senior day committee- the committee met to discuss the final game activities for

our 8th graders. The ceremony will take place on 10/31 and will be similar to last

year.

Motion to adjourn the meeting was made and seconded. The meeting was adjourned at 9:38pm


